
















Diogrom 6 shows o bod bolonce for white, but
w hot did h e do wrong? All of rhe moves thoi were
ployed were ioseki r so whot hoppened? Well, he
did not consider the overoll bolonce of the position
ond he went wrong with 2. Block grosped tlris
error ond d emonstroted it with the sequence to g.
Whot wculd be correct? Wett, Whi te 2 ot 7 or 9
w ou ld prevent these toctics ond white wcu ld be
oble to ottock ot 2 loter.
Note: there still remoins the secsJence to l0 in
Diogrom 7 for Block to further press White's
po'sition.
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By DAVID MITCHELL

Pleose try ploying ot I in diogrom 3 in the
other two situotions ond moke s.rre thot the groups
live unconditionolly.

Diogrom 4 shows o whife grop under ottock.
How con w hite ploy to live unconditionolly,
to get o ko is o foilure.
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Diogrom 2 shows the extension from o two
stone woll, o three point gop.

Diogrom 3 shows iust one of mony woys to
deol with on invosion ot l, it sho.rld be cleor to
oll thot the cut hos foiled but there ore mony ond
vorious possible sequences, some requiring devious
ond diffi cu I t tezu ii .

Th e best woy to tockle questions of extension
is to go hck to first principles.

Let us stort with the simplest woll, o one stone
woll, how for ccn you extend from thot?
Obvicusly rys) wont to go os for os possible
without being cut by your opponent. Diogrom I
shows o simple nobi , this obviarsly connot be cut,
but when oll things qre considered it does not
occom plish nu ch .

Diogrom Ib. This is better in thot it odvonces
fiirther, but con it be curt? Well, the only possible
cut is ot'o', the strongest response to thot is'b'
ond ofter'd' the cut hos foiled. Note thot if Block
tries to ant ot 'e' his effort is fruitless ofter White
copfures of th' .

Diogrom lc. This goes one point further onci
worr ld seem to be cu ttoble ( note the posi tion of
'd' in the previous diogrom ). lf Block tries tc, cut
in diogrom I c he hos two optionsr' 'o' or 'd', both
hove the some effect. After'o'Block hcs to try to
find on onswer to 'bt, the most oggressive is 'c'
but ofter 'd' ond 'f' the position hos reverted to
thot of diogrom I b. This meons thot even if you
go one point further you will obtoin the some
rosult from o direct frontol ossoult. However, to
extend three poinhos in diogrom ld is not secure,
o movc of 'ot by Block ond the connection is in
severo dou bt.

Thero is o rough ru le thot con be used for
oxtending olong the side from stones on the third
line: " count the height of the woll, odd one,
ond thot is the gop thot con be sofely left" .
This, of course, ossumes thot there ore no
opponent's stones in the direction you wish to
extend, if there ore, these must be token into
occount. Unfortunotely the ru le breoks down with
wolls higher thon four stones.

How Far sl rotrkl I lirtcnd frorn my Wall?
By DAVID M lTCtlt I I

Diogrom 5 shows White ottocking ot I .
This is correct os it tockles the influence exerted
by the whole Block structur€r o move ot 'o' would
be misconceived ond Block would hove o greot
time ottocking the white invoder ond chosing him
using his influence stones.
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Proverbs that Save Lirres
" For six in the corner, liberties ore necessoV" ,

With two liberties six in the corner is olive,
Diogrom I shows o white group with two liberties
on the outside, if block ottocks ot the vitol point
of I the sequence to 6 is forced ond the rezult is
life for white, note thot block connot connect ot
the l.l point.

Diogrom 2 shows the some group with iust one
liberty. This time, however, the some seqJence
leods to o ko becouse of white's domezumori
( lock of liberties ).

'Diogrom 3 shows the white group without ony
liberties ond now block con use this to ploy ot the
second vitol point. After 3 white connot plcy ot
'o' be cou se blo ck wotl ld toke of t b' .
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